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Abstract: The fattening performance of beef cattle improved by raising in double shaded house in Thailand-
Eight faltening crossbred beef cattle, (50 to 75% Charolais crossbred cattle), were randomly assigned into
two groups. They were raised under the management of small holders in Pon-Yang-Kham Co-operative in
Sakon Nakhon, Thailand. ln group '1, cattle were allocated in normal house which had one shade of zinc
metal roof without ceiling and it was open house. ln group 2, cattle were allocated in double shaded house
which had one lower shade of zinc metal roof at the under and one upper shade of black plastic slant over
the latter roof. After preliminary experimental period for 2 weeks, the temperature and relative humidity in
houses were recorded and blood samples were collected on day 0, 90 and 180 of experimental duration to
determine cortisol concentration. Changes in general physiology (rectal temperature, pulse rates, respiralion
rates, heat tolerance co-efficiency; HTC and sweating rates) and hematology (hematocrit (%), hemoglobin,
blood glucose and blood urea nitrogen and cortisol concentration) were recorded through the experimental
period. The temperature humidi9 index (THl) affected on the general physiological changes of cattle between
group 1 and group 2 which were highly signiflcant different (p<0.01) viz. rectal temperature (39.36 and
39.09"C), pulse rates (72.24 and 64.48 breaths/min), respiration rates (50.42 and 44.20 b ), HTC (80-60 and
8&2070) -nMin@)r -+espectively- an#ema{ology €nd-coais€}-
concentration in blood serum of fattening beef cattle in both groups were increased (p<0.01). The faftening
performance of cattle between group 1 and group 2 were significant different (p<0.05) as follows; ftnalweight
(722.62 and 748.20 kg), ADG (656.15 and 732.50 g/d), dressing percentiage (54.24 and 60.40%) and
marbling (3.51 and 3.84%). We suggest that raising beef cattle in a modified double shaded house is

capable of improving fattening performance in the semi-tropical countries.
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INTRODUCTION The analyses of climatic condition and of problems of
The raising of fattening beef cattle in Sakon Nakhon fattening beef cattle raising in Sakon Nakhon province

province was widely conducted for supplying many has found that the strain of fattening beef cattle is one
co-operatives in Sakon Nakhon province as well as for factor of the problems that cause the catde can not
slaughtering and consuming in each local community, adjust themselves in tropical climate which has high

especially Pon-Yang-Kham Co-operative in Sakon temperature and relative humidity due to the odginal
Nakhon province has had various members which has strain of the said faftening beef catue has characteristics
mostly covered many provinces in the upper genes that are suitable for temperate zone so it atrects
northeastern region of Thailand such as Udon Thani, on the body adiustment, physiology changes'
Nongkhai, Nakhonpanom, Yasothorn, Roi-et and hematology, hormone and the productive performance

Kalasin provinces and from the data analysis of ofthe fattening beef cattle.
fattening beef marketing has found the trends of Therefore, this research was conducted by applying the
demand has been continuously increased and the appropriate technology for the integration of
satisfaction of fattening beef consumption has also characteristics genes of the cattle with local community

been very confident for consuming good quality fattening context and climatic condition, for alleviating the
beef. productive performance of the cattle to be consistent with
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market demand, obtaining good quality and safe
fattening beef for consumption and the consumers have
been confident and satisfied as well as for value-adding
of beef and products.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The fattening beef cattle (50-75% Charolais crossbred
cattle) were used as experimental animal. All cattle were
uniform in body condition score and raised under
the management of small holders in Pon-Yang-Kham
Co-operative in Sakon Nakhon province. Eight cattle
were studied and randomly assigned into two groups.
Group 1 was allocated in normal house which had one
shade of zinc metal roof without ceiling and it was open
house so the temperature and condition inside the
house was similar as the ambient temperature and
relative humidity and inside this house was divided as
4 pens with separated feed trough and water container
that were suitable for each individual cattle. But group 2
was allocated in modified double shade house which
had one lower shade of zinc metal roof at the under and
one upper shade of black plastic slant over the latter
roof. Each isolated fattening beef cattle in each individual
pen was fed rice straw ad libitum as roughage source
and concentrate 1.5 percent of body weight in each day
and provided freely fresh water for entire period of
experiment.
The data collection was conducted in many aspects
which composed of meteorological values, values of Animal welfare behaviour: The results of this research

hormone level, heat tolerance co-efficiency (HTC), could influence on reducing of animal welfare behaviour
sweating rate and productive performance of fattening with highly significant difference (p<0.01) when
beef cattle. compared with those cattle in the normal house
These data were analyzed for comparing the differences (Group 1) (Table 4).
of each studied characteristics by using T{est (Steel and
Torrei, 1980). This research was conducted during
October 2008, September 2009.

Table 1: Effect of the different housing (normal house versus
meteorological values

RESULTS
lnfluence of environmental condition: The results of lhis
research found that temperature humidity index (THl)
inside of each normal house (Group 1) was similady
higher than of modified double shade house (Group 2)
with highly significant difference (p.0.01) (Table 1). The
normal house could not reduce the heat radiation and
temperature that affected on the general physiological
changes and sweating rate of fattening beef catUe that
showed higher value than those cattle in the modified
double shade house (p<0.01 ). This result revealed that
the fattening beef cattle in the normal house would take
heat stress higher than those cattle in the modified
double shade house so the cattle in group 'l had lower
HTC than those cattle in group 2 (p<0.01) fl-able 2).

Hematological changes and cortisol hormone levels:
The results of this research found that the modified
double shade house (Group 2) could influence on
increasing of hematocrit and hemoglobin level of the
fattening beef cattle with highly significant difference
(p<0.01) when compared with those cattle in the normal
house, but blood glucose and blood urea nitrogen of
both groups were not significantly different (p>0.05).
However, the cattle in the modified double shade house
(Group 2) had cortisol hormone levels lower than those
cattle in the normal house (Group 1) (p<0.01) ftable 3).

Productive performance of fattening beef cattle: The
results of this research found that the fattening beef

modified double shade house) on heat radiation reduction and

Normal house (Group 1) Modified double shade house (Grano 2)
Black globe temperature ("C)
Normal temperature ("C)
Radiation temperature ("C)
Mean temperature ("C)
Different temperature ('C)
Temperature humidity index (THl)

36.24r0.32'
33.84t0.34e
2.40r0.08a
29.8010.30"
10.74rO.12
80.62+4.26'

32.3Gr028b
30.621024b
1.68r0.(Nb
n.82tn.2*
8,0e!0.03b
76.3812.32P

Means within the same row with different superscript differed significan0y (p<0.01)

Table 2: Etfect of the different housing (normal house versus modified double shade house) on general physiological changes of the
fattening beef cattle

Normal house (Group 1) Modified double shade house (Group 2)
Rectal temperature ('C)
Pulse rates (breath/min.)
Respiration rates (b/t)
Heat terrance co-efficiency (HTC) (%)
Sweating rateslml/m'zlh)

39.3610.36"
72.24!4.4A.
50.42t2.76.
80.60+1.82"
'1.060142.50"

39.0910.38
&1.48+1.56b

44.20t1.#
88.20a0.68b
fl/'ar16.74b

Means within lhe same row with different superscript difiered significantly (p<0.01)
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Table 3: Effects of the different housing (normal house verqus modified double shade house) on h ngm and corts[ hormme levelg

Normal house (Group ] )::-:::::::_-.._ , ------ Modified doub-le shade house (Group 2) --
During During

experiment experiment experiment Mean experiment experiment e eriment Mean

Hematocrit (%) 33.2610.72 36.4010.68 38.46f0.74 36.0410.69" 33.4010.64 37.44rO.70 42-6210-74

H (9/100 mL blood) 9.4610.06 10.7410.05 12.0410.04 10.75t0.06" 9.4810.04 12.0510'05 13.67i0-06

BG (mg/100 mL) 56.74t0.78 58.0210.82 59.20!0.96 57.9710.90', 54.82r',1.05 57.4711.60 60.42rl-44

BUN (mgi10O m9) 15.2010.14 15.45f0.20 15.7510.18 15.7510.17" 15.4310.13 15.4010.14 15-7Ot0-16

19.41j,o.12 13.5010.14 13.67i0.18 13.53i0.15" 13.5410.11 12.48!n.A 10'46tO-03

Means within the same row wath different superecript differed significantly (p<O.Ol). BG: Blood glucose, BUN: Blood urea nitrogen, H: Hemoglobin

Table 4: Average values of animal welfare behavior of Charolais crossbred

,1".

37.8410.66'
'| 1.730.05b

57.510.866
15-51 0.16'
10.o40.06b

Rumination 2.44t0.64h low

Panting 4.68t0.62' highest

Standing up and walking for water drinking 4.56*0.70" highest

3.74LO.72

3.9410.74b

3.38+0,68b
3.36t0.70b

High

Rest for sleeDinq 4'7210.68' highest

High
Normal
Normal

Mean within row with different superscript differ significantly (p<0.05)

Table 5: Effects of the different housing (normal house versus modified

double shade house) on productive performance of fattening

beef €ttle

of broken red blood cell but reducing the hematocrit
and hemoglobin levels (Ei-Masry and Marai, 1991;

Umpapol et al.,2011).
Then the process of body heat building would reduce

continuously when the fattening beef caftle stayed in

high temperature condition for long time, the main cause

was from the reducing of feed intake so the cattle body

could obtain low net energy for their bodies- The

environmental condition with high ambient temperature

could affect directly to the function process of
hypothalamus and anterior pituitary gland and czused

the secretion of cortisol hormone from adrenal in

increasing level than norm, but when the fattening beef

cattle lemained- in - high temperature condition

continuously for long time the cortisol hormone level

would reduced that might be the mechanism for

body temperature regulation by preventing body heat

building from food metabolism or might be the

adjustment of cortisol hormone metabolism by

suppressing 17-Hydroxylase in adrenal to function or
might be the elevating Theshold level or set point

sensitivity of adrenal (Yates et al., 1961; Umpapol et aL,

2011).
At point of view in this study could conclude that THI was

very high for the entire period of the experiment so the

fattening beef cattle faced actually the heat stress which

affected on the general physiological changes such as

rectal temperature, pulse rate, respiration rate and

sweating rate values which were all increased that

caused to reduce the hematocrit and hemoglobin levels

which these indicators revealed that HTC was reduced

and it affected on the function of endocrine gland

especially the concentration of cortisol hormone level

was higher for reducing body heat building by feed

intake reduction (NRC, 2002; Wanapat, 1999;

Vajrabukka, 1996) and later on the faftening beef cattle

would adjust themselves for body temperature

regulation and reduced the cortisol hormone secretion

and finally the fattening beef cattle had lower ADG for the
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Normal house
(Group'l)

Modified double shade
house (Group 2)

Feed lntake
Roughage (kg/d)

concentrate (kq/d)
6.82r0.36"
13.ilro,04

7.24!O.2Ab
1 3.72t0-08

Growth performance
lnitial weight (kg)
Final weight (kg)

ADG (s/d)
Dressing (%)
Marblinq (%)

486.4017.50
7?2.62t'11.48'
656.'15i9.6tr
54.24r0.80"
3.51r0.02"

484.60r8_04
748.20r6.80b

732.5017.80b
60.40i0.746
3.84i0.02b

Means within the same row with different superscript differed significantly
(p<0.05). ADG: Average Daily Gain

caftle in the modified double shade house (Group 2) had

voluntary roughage intake, average daily gain in weight,
dressing percentage and marbling percentage higher
than those cattle in the normal house (Group 1) (p<0.05)
(Table 5).

DISCUSSION
The results of the present study showed that the
fattening beef cattle in the normal house (Group 1) had

the general physiological changes such as rectal
temperature, pulse rate, respiration rate and sweating
rate values which were all increased and the sweating
was an important mechanism for regulating body
temperature by secreting sweat and excretion for over
body heat exhaust. The process of sweat secretion and

excretion for body temperature regulation needed more
energy so the fattening beef cattle in the normal house
(Group 1) faced more heat stress and they were affected
to energy utilization for maintenance (Johnson, 1985;

Umpapol et al., 2010) that caused to reduce the
hematocrit and hemoglobin levels due to the

mechanism of body temperature regulation by sweat
secretion and excretion would need more volume of

water in body of the cattle so caused anemia condition
in circulatory system and caused the increasing of
the plasma volume that could relate to the increasing
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norm of body condition under high temperature
environment (Johnson, 1985; Vajrabukka and
Thawailes, '1984).

The fattening beef cattle that faced heat stress would be
affected on physiological changes, hematological value
and function of endocrine glands that caused on the
reducing of roughage feed intake to respond to body
temperature regulation (Johnson, 1985; Umpapol et a/.,
201'1), so it was an important cause that affected on
lower ADG of the fattening beef caftle in lhe normal
house (Group 1) than of those cattle in the modified
double shade house (Group 2) including beef marbling
genesis was affected directly because of energy
imbalance due to energy utilization for over body heat
exhaust (Hefez, 1968) and related to fat synthesis for
beef marbling of the fattening beef cattle in the normal
house (Group 'l) became lower than of those cattle in
the modified double shade house (croup 2), (Umpapol
et al-,2.O1O,2O11\

Conclusion:
1: ln general condition, the modified double shade

house which had one lower shade ofzinc metal
roof at the under and one upper shade of black
plastic slant over the latter roof could reduce heat
radiation and THI was lower than general normal
house

2: The fattening
shade house

in the modified double
positive physiological
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